
tag end (Mating thp woman Into Inaon- 
slbiMty he set tha house sRro and 
CM. Two carpenter* w orth * heart* 
r iSBUSd Mrs. Stanley from fbe bura- 
lag home which was totaRr dsatrsyad. 
She is in a crltdal condition and is 
stffl unconscious. A poSsa is search 
tag lor the tramp.

WAU HOT PI9BIAH B PIEPAKQ
_ t  - c  ¥ • ■  *  , s t  a - -------------■

Dolose tea Are Chosen to Repre
Wichita Falla at the State. 

Convention. .fTREAMg ARC RISING.

b rating today the aaatveraity of tha 
institution of the eight hear deg In 
the mines of the c|aatry, three hun
dred thousand Bituminous roeljnlCsrs 
faced an enforced holiday of greater 
duration. Tha Miners damaadta#*4ft 
percent ton increase on screened hoal 
and an ecutvslebt incraaae on thXjun 
i f  the mine. In iMaoix sad Pswnefl 
vanln there is s probability of a pro
longed contest National officers, and 
members of the executive board of tha 
United Mine Workers departed tor 
their reopeettm districts lest night 
or today.

Woh Worth. Tea-. Aprii l.-D ue to 
heavy rains throughout Texas within 
tha laat few days, all rivers and creeks 
are considerably higher and *  few 
overflowed their banks. Brady Creak 
rose fire feet this morning, because of 
S four-inch ntla in that section. The 
Brasos. Trinity, -Concha, llM ins. West 
Fork and other strsamn'we rising.

work within tan days and to he m »  
pleted within tan months, randy t o  
the rolling stock to Urn middle of On 
Red River. Oar bridge man will ooasn 
with ua to your city. Our flunnefl ar
rangements have ail bean completed.

(Signed DR. W. A. O M SK.”
; This telegram waa received thin 
morning by R. &. Huff, chairman at 
tha temporary board of diroctera at 
tha M Northeasters,1" and the stoek- 
holders of the rand are elated at tha 
progress that has been mode. Wai
ters has bean one of tha strongest torn 
tsstasts for the Wichita milsOkInho- 
ma City lisa nndcrit id do# largely to 
Dr. Qraas of that eKy that the affhlrs 
on the other side of tha Rod RlfOT sen 
In each sntlefactory shape.

Waiters Is oo the Rock lslaad be
tween Waorthn and Lawton and ban

Washington April 1. Represents 
Uve BeaU 6t  Texas, s member of the 
sob committee. of the agricultural 
committee Which is drawing the anti- 
option law, today said tha committee 
Is likely te complete the work tomor
row and thd MB. will ho i ip i i l i r jM T  
week. Beef deolerhd the bln wfll e f
fectively pM a atop to Bpoeulnttoe In 
codon an carried on by stabs ages.

ihW 1 ■i *a.' VS'«
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#£ The Young Men's Christina A 
-i elation last might elected Its board of 
/^directors to serve for the first year, 

and tha organisation of tha Aseocta- 
tion now lacks oaly tha adoption of 
the Constitution to make it complete. 

%  About aixty were In attendance at the
V  meeting which was opened by the 
8..staging of 'Onward' Christian Sol
V  diers" and a scripture reading by BOV. 

Fore. A committee was then appolnt-
r ed to nominate a board of dlrectors, 

5; recommending the following:
/ E. D. Kelley. William Huff. H i .  
\ Dolman. Lamar D. Fain, T. B. Oreeu- 

wood. John Could, J. W. Bradley, T. 
C. Thatcher. P. C. Marlcle, J. C. Mytln- 
ger, Mark H. Moore, J. T Olbsoo, A- 
E. Anderson, R. C. Carey, and O. A- 
Smoot.

While the nominating commits# 
waa in session, talks were made tp 
the members by several of those pres
ent. The directors nominated by the 
committee were elected and will meet 
Sunday afternoon to select officers 
and attend to other matters. The fol
lowing delegates to the state conven
tion were chosen: William Huff, Rob- 

» art Carey, R. K Farley, J. C. Mytlager, 
J. A. Kemp.

An advisory hoard consisting of a 
■umber of business men will also be 
ejected to keep in touch with tha di
rectors. Only members of churches 
are eligible to the directorate aad of 

• the fifteen chosen last might feur are 
Baptists, three are Presbyterians, two 
are Southern Methodists three are 
First Methodists, two are Christiana, 
and one is an Episcopalian.

The membership If now well past 
the three hundred mark and Is ex
pected to he rapidly Increased aa sOoo 
as the association gets ths gymnasium 
completed and the work wall under 
way.

1 6. H. lEYAtOATWI 
IS REFUSED BY STATE 
tAlLKSAI

MOB SEEKS WHITE MAN 
AT QDANAH-CAIIIED TB 

FT. WORTH TO ESCAPE
Tsias New* Berries Special.

Quanah. Texas, April 1.—A mob of
three hundred enraged cltlsena aimed 
with revolvers and shot guns made a 
desperate effort to capture B. Dyer, 
from the officers harm late yesterday 
aad lynch him. Officers foiled the 
mob and took the prisoner to Fart 
Worth oa the Dearer train lata laat 
night. Dyer waa accused at aasanlt- 
tag a five-year-old daughter of Mfltoa 
Wlnbury seventeen miles northwest Of 

yesterday afternoon 
>s away.

er phan si a relative was tam  
n is e i Dyer aad turned MM ov 

authorities. The prisoner is 
and U tt  yuan old. -

was away. Tho girls i

Texas News Berries Special.
Austin, April 1.—Tnc Railroad Com

mission in a letter made public today 
refused to permit the revaluation of 
the L i  0. N. u  asked by receiver 
Freeman. The Commission bases Its 
refusal on the fact that tha road’s 
Improvements are nearly 114,000,000 
below the amount of Stocks and bonds 
and the decision wlU probably moult 
hi either a sale or foreclosure of tha 
rand- The im d planned to terminate 
tho rayelr w h ig  In'Inly hut this «  
not he done eao-pt by a sale of t 
property. Commissioner Williams In
formed Freeman that the state la will
ing to add eight i iWIom  to tho valu
ation of the Improvements and fl ,  
740,00# to the value of tho franchise 
but the assets are (hr below the debts 
The tetal valuation of tho road it  
present Is a little over 130,000, while 
the stocks and bonds are over |4 
000 ,000.

-----------  -
PLEADS NOT OUILTY.

Albert Weltsr^Denie# That He Killed 
Ruth Wheeler.

*r Assorts ted Press
New York, April 1.—Albert WoMer 

today pleaded not guilty to the indict
ment charging him with murdering ftf- 
teen-year-old Rath Wheeler. Writer 
was remanded to the Tombs. T The 
prosecution will he resumed ea April 
1 1 th. Tho polled today claimed that 
they traced Elsie Schwarts to Writer's 
flat, but were u or hie to tad out what 
became of her.

v d s r s e x w ,  .—The New York 
harbor activity was coasidarably di
minished la volume today owing to 
tha strike pilots and masters of tew 
boats on the B. A O. Central. Now Jor- 

»y. Lackawanna and Lektgk Valley 
railroads. All other 
the elty effected settlements with the 
men who asked Increases in 

Ml substantial shorten lag of 
Many hundreds of

nr Asserts ted press
Columbus. O., April 1.—All tho Un

ion Bituminous Miners ta Ohio num
bering about forty thousand a jut out 

t midnight for an fncraaal of five 
cents par too on pick

to aotUo tho

April i—Qns 
painters and decorators who 
ad a wage increase of five < 
hour went oa a strike here U 
is feared that by night tour 

hi wfll hh oat. . -

CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY. 

Senator Ballsy Intradimes Bill In the

Washington. April 1.—Senator Bai
ley today Introduced a MU providing 
for publication of campaign roatribu-

Invocation—Rev. J. L  McKee. 
Welcome Address Hon. W 

Weeks.
Response Dr. 1. M. Bell, lows Park. 

Sect lew on Practise.
Dr. Ceo. D. Bead, Chairmen, Fort 

Worth. Texas.
Chairman’s Address Dr. Oeo. D. 

Bond. Fort Worth, Texas.
Tha Great Black Plague—Dr. W. B. 

West, Fort Worth, Texas.
NomSorgloal Abdominal Pain— Dr 

K. H. Baal. Fort Wtorth. Texas.
Medico Legal Jurisprudence— Dr. J 

B. Tumor, Dallas. Texaa.
The Measurement of Blood Prasoure 

ax a Diagnostic Agent—Dr. W. G. 
Cook, Fort Worth, Texas.

Hookworm—Dr. L. Mackechaey, of 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Subject Unannounced— Dr. J. U. 
jDenlnla, Oloey, Texas.

iud Treatment of 
U anally Mot by tho General 

Fraction ter—Dr. W. C.
Worth. Texas.

-Dr. William 
Texas.

Pslagra Without Eruption—Dr Wil
liam L. Allison, Fort Worth. Texas.

Appendicitis—Dr Charles H. Harris. 
Fort Worth, Texas,

4—Dr. H. O
Walcott, Dalian, Texas.

Subject Unannounced—Dr. J. H 
Rosas, Dallas. Texas.

The Pulse in Diagnosis—Dr, J. A. 
Grassy, Fort Worth, Texas.

i actlew an targsry.
Dr. W. W. Samoeis, Chairssaa, Dallas, 

Texas. »
(Conrinsed on Page 4.)

fora tha gi
today took a recess until 
Just before adjournment the
to Indict Bilbo under a law which 
makes a bribe giver aad n bribe taker
equally guilty was 4n

NUMBER 17#

WORK NOW ST4RTEa 
ON NEW RAILROAD

m̂oMMMOsmnipsmB f  y , ’ * ,i

CITY OP WALTERS SIOMB CON
TRACT FOR OONGTRUOTIOM 

OP PI REV TEN MILBB-

CHMMITTEE CQMINfi IEBE

MAY NOT RR DEAD.

NEGRO Id ARREBTED.

ran fm iiN f i  by  h k  team  bonates
SECONB GAME V  SERIES TO THE FOIT 

V I IT I  TEAM— SCME SIX T l WTBlRfi
Identified ea One Who Knocked Down 

RobbuOi VyOfWBB
Texas News Barries Skirls! ' f \ '  

Dallas, Tex., Apitl I.—Bar! Mertu, a 
sagro, aged thirty ano. urax acrsxted 
and Jailed here today oa tho shnrgs 
of attacking aad robbing Mrs. Joseph 
Heaxr Mat tatnrday on the atmafd. 
The negro knocked bar down, tbroaft- 
oaod her Mis and adiasd bar poahat 
book. Maria denied the crime, but ho 
was positivulv •dorijfled by Mrs.

boon worthy of ■ Clxxx ■ « at
all. •

Ths nooro: “
FL worth ’ ABy R H PO A B
Fill man. Sh . . .  4 1 1 1 ft 0

i f  > y e • i e 4 1 l L 1 • 0
Kano, lb .......4 • • U J 1
Coyle. S h .......1 • 1 1 ft •
Morris, x* . . .  t t S t 1 1
PexdMtan.xf. .  4 t 1 1 t 0
ihktesVg If soaks 4 1 • 1 • «
FoveR, «  . . . . '  t # • » « •
I h f R R  f  . . . .  f • • a i 1 «
WeetherMrd, p 1 • • v lv 0
Bxrfct -t- • • d- •
‘i, •:-* 14 mm* S«M dto amm —

Totals * ’ n • * » 14 *

Flatly Deny

M aenSr-A
Romo today says tho Btefaal agsi 
is In rooolpt of advices purpartiag to 
be authentic, from the 
capitel, which not only flatly 
trad let King Meaellk* death, bet in
sists that there Is no c hangs in kls oon- 
dMieB.

RAILROAD BILL REPORTED.

m Btripped at Many at Ori#(-Has

’Y fU S sS 'IW ’CS*.
tratioa railroad bill, stripped of m 
at Ms original features but still I 
riding for tho creation of a 
Court aad for wgnMMoa of rsllfhof

das and routes, all as amend

ported to tho houos today by

proposition.

Oibsoa Well wxtor, <
tall, at

fkt

^



that proMbRIoatata we— tadatlca Wttb 
bat o m  Mm  la U t lf  heads. Now he la

| in the r iM  for governor M *  t r  preach
ing prohibition olT—fer Tana, declar- 

| lag that the aaloans am running Texas 
politics. Strange, Isn't It, that Cone 
wasn’t ran Into a good, M  efttoe whoa 

, ha was n u i i f  with the — too— and 
i they were man log Tessa politics’—

catting a large slice I 
for himself, soya that 
tors man. hat ha has

YOU WILL HAVE THE BEST MADE

tern at the local poataHloa the other 
night.

Blocker's case has bees one to baf
fle medical experts throughout the 
country “ \

He was on his way to the T. A P. 
depot In Fort Worth to take a train 
to Amarillo and bad stopped la a pool 
room. He pttempt— to speak and 
found that he coaid not.

It was believed that a hjpnoEr sug
gestion caused him to lose his speech.

He was taken to Bridgeport and af
ter all hopes of his ever regaining his 
speech wss given up he suddenly re
covered it Just ss suddenly os he lost

saya a dispatch from that "burg. Boon 
ss the prfnuuiee ora over, Cone still 
have all the t!me>he smote to devote 
to taking the rest cars.—Gainesville 
Register. >  _

PHONE 132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co. Rev. Arthur W. Jones says thst the 

Anti-Saloon League did not endorse 
Cooe Johnson. No; n squad of Anti- 
Saloon League politicians, the men 
who manipulate the league, endorsed 
Cooe. A distinction without s dif
ference—Dalles Times Herald.

Ths gubernatorial situation for the 
pest week con be summed up ss fol
lows:

Colquitt—Poindexter----- -----.
Poindexter—Colquitt Is another.
Johnson—I'm tbe only slmon pure 

pro candidate.
Davidson—( ).—Bowie

Cross Timbers.

MUST DIP IN ARSENIC.
Texas and Oklahoma cattle which 

are Infected must hereafter be dip
ped In arsenic. Instead of oil. of tor 
merty, before they can be shipped to 
the market. This new quarantine reg
ulation Is giving tbe roil rad ■ on aa- 
limtted and unexpected amount of 
trouble. The government has Issued 
a formula for the arsenic dip which 
requires much mixing and dilating. 
The Instructions are comprehensive 
and long

Most all the southwestern lines, are 
handling shipments of arsenic but 
none of It has been received In Ama- 
lllo yet

Tbe change from oil to arsenic 
was made several months ego to be
gin with the spring shipments.

Heavy shim pants have begun to

Property m m m m m M M M f f

A i a probobltlonlst, we fnvor Judge 
Poindexter, because he reelly stands 
for prohibition. Cone Johnson is 
recognised as n prohibitionist, bnt he 
has been about everything thst s man 
can he politically, and thst kind of 
man la not the kind of materiel to 
make governors from. — Clarendon 
Times. -

THE OLD RELIABLE

We thaak the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the poet several 
seasons and wish to let them know thst we appreciate same. In this connection we 
wish,to announce that oar delivery wagons will bq ran to every portion of the city, 
hath resident and business districts, and tha more pa Wo— wa havo to a m  the better 
we like tv Their need be no four of not getting good service by giving no your orders, 
(or WO expect to take core of oar patroaa at all event* evon If we are forced to doable 
our force of teams and men.

Again thanking you for your patronage, and soliciting a rnellnos nr » at the —— -  we 
beg to remain.

Te Investigate Missions In AfHea
Chicago. April L—Tbe Rev. John

stone Myers of this city, one of the 
best known Baptist clergymen of 
America, started today on a Journey 
that has the heart of Africa as Its ob
jective point Dr. Myers has been ap
point— as he— of a commission of 
three which le to isreotigmte the stat
us and work of tbe Baptist sal setose la 
thp Dork Continent The other mesa- 
bars of the commission ore Joseph 
Clark, the missionary who attain— 
prominence through his centre vac— 
wtth Frederick Starr over conditio— 
in tho Congo, a—  Mr. K. A F—gneon.

“ The Ring of the 
Triangle” Yours Gratefully

Tho Wade Times-Herakl is having
trouble la lining ap the prohibition

T. J. TAldOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. *Wv/p. J

I MaMed—n News Items.
Makledees, Tax. April L—Mr. PV 

lan's little boy. who has boon quite IB 
with ueealee, died Wednesday morn
ing. Ha was bnried at the Country 
Cantatary Thar—ay afternoon.

Mies Kathryn Clark kas been visit
ing friends st Henrietta for the past

Mr. Rasaor was transacting business 
at Wichita Falls last Monday 

Mr. Rlckdrd Wylie is visiting friends 
In Dees this week.

Every one enjoyed the Easter Egg 
bant last Monday.

Mr. Nichols will ha— a candy party

C A P I T A L  ST5 .IIOO.OO 
SURPLUS •  R.OOO.OO

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES Hand I■

» . AK' *S
-



wicmita Falls, tkxa* ahiil i*. mo.

e w e l e r

It is not necessary to say what I have, as any first-class jeweler has the same— but all JEW ELERS don’t
▼ 1   ̂ • A t  A • fk f  • • A 1  — - t  ' jL - — 4 A «I always have in stock the new creations. As for staples, such as watches, silverware, cut glass, china and 
many others to numerous to mention, I always have. Come to see the latest As for PRICE, QUALITY 
CONSIDERED, I am the cheapest, but I don’t handle the low  grade jewelrv.

mm wmmmmmmmm m m m m m m m m m *

o f  die Favorites

SPECIAL REDUCED
E. M. WINFREY

One Lady Free with Each 
35c Ticket Monday Night

M r *  'A n n a , B p o rtla g  Go* 
\ B ic v r ie e  and H ew in g  

M ach ine Hnppliea.

.................. .. - - -X,—

O N E  W E E K* ' |a -

•. * 4 U .

a

C O M M E N C IN G  1MONDAY, A rm . FOURTH
\ , fcv .7r* ~
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■

r
■
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stomach t h a n  o n  t h e  sc
V

is a foe to digestion. If you had the stomach of an 
Mi4he ravages of lard-soaked pastry. Yeti have prob 
eady given up the eating of pastry. i T il wholly unne

T. a  NOBLR 
J. T. TOUNO.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

WorUy N. L.

I M  Worth, Texas.
w hot's else. Con gross la full ot Dn- 
moa u l  PjthlsiU. Snmsltmu. tbs 
Intimacy between two ■ — bl tl  of the 
senate or house will follow the pros- 
Imltjr of their seats on the floor, or, 
sometimes. It wlU result from their as-

oaltion to each othnr on 
ss wlO wax Into warm 
side tbs ca pitot 
nataneo ot this was the 
ween Senators TUlman 
Thor fought each other

Warwick. Fort Worth, Texas.
1 f t ■  saaa a  1 I m l  a n a  maani M 4 s I a  | i  e a i c  1 «  »f l w v l  i o n  v i s  ^ y g * w f l w  ■  i i W  w t a  t g  W> C Q 1 1 . 1  ■ i g

Dr. R. a  Beeler, Chairman, Mineral 
Wafla, Texas. 
t Chairman’s Address 
Public Masting, First M. K. Church, 

Comar le w S fi and Lamar, Tuesday, 
April 12. SiSO p. m.

* PROGRAM: .  ̂ .
I a vocation—Rev R. a  Farjey.
Vocal Soto—AUbs Aria.
Lecture—Dr. Bacon Bandera, Port 

Worth, Texas.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. J. T. Roberts.

vicinity V

My the peek (aaaU or earlier).... 
■g tbs month (mall or carrier)... 
Mr Um rear (sash or carrier)......

...lie 

...»Sc 
IS 00

—rTj-rrr at ths PoeteUce at W|*blta Falla.

Mft Heisaid................General lie naear
Trm thM — A«MABt Urn

MM. a a h e a e e  a e e e d'e • e e a e iCH#

WleMta Palis, Tanas. April let. 1t1R

#  -*V.

' £  '
ANNOUNCEMENTS

■he xmM r  noIge Mth Indicia! Dlatrtat 
P. A. MARTIN.
R- P. ARNOLD.

■ - , ■ V

M r  District Attorney, MU Jr

f.
* 8 . M FOSTER.

M r O .

: A

c  &  m D n
M. P. TEAOER.

M r Oornrty Attorney.
T. B. GRKRNWOOD. 
T. R BOONS.

eriff and tax  Collactor. 
J. W. WALK UP. 
PETR RANDOLPH. 
W. R  SKEEN.
a  C. RHODES.

Mr Qonaty and Dtatrtct Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

M r Conaty Tax Aaaaeaor. 
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
X  M. HURSH

•

M r C
T. W. McHAM.

M r Cooaty Commissioner. Precinct 
Mn. l.

O. W. nLGO.

■stable. Precinct No. 1. 
H t  STEARNS.
F  ASEBLRT.
J. IX JONES.
CHAR P. TKAKT.

f
l

T lL  A. PAIRCHILO

JOHN T. TOONS. 
T. &  NOBLK.

;v .r ,'v - A  A. HUGHES. 
t. W- STONE.
R  H. UNDERWOOD.

M r Alllermna (Loag Term),
J. A. R1CHOLT.

M r Ahlarmnn (Short Tons). 
T. P. HICKMAN.

Mr City Attorney.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.



STANDARD
Nay be couaiatentlv prefixed to all the

■mb. tstory 
Ftort Wurth; N*w Yortt PutwrM.

Opaa High CtaM 
.. t i l t  14.00 14,4HN  
.. 14.CS 14J6 14 5I-.53t744t»

That we offer for sale. Wo have no 10c 
hatchets or other racket store goods with 
which to createa great hubbub and show, 
but standard goods as are universally 
known. Our increasing business necee-

Mlddllng,
To arrtva.

our buying new every day. 
and are striving with our utmost to 
please our customers. W e solicit a share 

of your patronage.
H A Y  W E  HAVE T H E  
PLEASURE OF SERVING

-  YOU? —
Ifgy-JuM 
JuaaJaly 
July-Aug

W E EARNESTLY SOUCIT YOUR

APRIL BUSINESS

The H O FFM AN  
Automatic Heater

It turn, cold water Into hot water hr a jiffy—and any* 
where, op or down ataira, in kitchen or bed room, and 

everywhere at the same time, if yon please. LOST—Black hud M 
16th sad 10th. finder

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

THE PRICE—if net Right,
W e  m a k e  it  r ig h t

by the praspt actios

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -3- -:-SANITARY

«f/ C o a l! Set
All Kinds of Feed 8tuf4s 
and all Kind of Field Seed

Wlchltm Qrmln A  ComI Cor.iiiii ii i f  '» ........... .

. '

Ktnmimg fir A rt Equipped la 

Sorts Tom SATOFACTOULY



WORK A CHAGARDENS ON VACANT LOTS.

Robert E. Huff

M. J. M om  to J. T  Campbell u i  
Wit*, lot 4 ta Mock *64; IMS.

A. T. Tbrandgill and wile to W. 8. 
Lane, lot S and half ot lot K. block SS. 
Floral Heights; IMS.

Frank Brown to 0. P. Mead*, block* 
17, 87. Iota 1, 4 and 5, block SI. lot IS 
la block «. all In B. A J. addition; lota 
1 to S In Mock SI. lot* 8. 4 and 6 and 
7 to IS, block SS. all of block S3. Ja 
lonlck addition, halt of a fiW-acte tract 
in the Gb*rok«e County School lands; 
tkt* deed Conveying an undivided one- 
third Interest in the property listed; 
also an undivided one-fourth interest 
in property lb Benjamin, Texas; 115*0

N. C. McIntyre and wife to Ji. E. 
Donley, tots 11 and II, block S, Lake- 
wood Place; 9160. - r 's -

Floral Heights Realty Co„ to Edwin 
Shaw, lots IS and 14, block 41, Floral 
Heights; |350.

J. C. Man and wife, and Lavsrda 
Garrison to E. W. Shaw, part of lot 
10. block >61; 1400. >

Albert B. Taber and wife to Flossie 
B. Skidmore, half ot lots 11 and IS, 
block 1S3; S3:.it.
-  W. E. Fries* to H. B. Hines, an̂ Jtn- 
dtvided half interest in SS acres of the 
H. A O. N. survey; 9840.

H. B. Hines and wife to W. T. Phil
lips. lota 1 to 5, block 45; Iowa Park; 
1100. <

Garrison Yellow Pine Lumber Co., 
to Mrs. W. M. Roberts, 50x150 (set of 
lots 7 and 8. block fill; 91450.

J. M. Finer and wife to T. C. Page, 
lot IS. block 117; $1060.

Floral Haight* Realty Co., to Roy 
A. Wheeler, lots 6, 4. 7. and 8. block 
74. Floral Heights; S1S16.

E. B. Carver and wife to T. B. No
kia. lots 6, 4, 7, and I, block 75, Floral

T. B GREENWOOD,
. r2i

will work a change. They will not knovy themselves or be 
known by their families. By adopting this diet they will; 
feel stronger, healthier and younger. Everyone will confirm, 
this if they try it for one month. Ask your Grocer.

vs ted two vacant lots on wh&h they 
raised twenty busels of oplona, eight 
bushels of lettuce and *40 bunches ot 
radishes. y '

As to toh ontcojM of individual ef
forts the 
vorabl* On* family raised all 

. could use during the 
'and put up fifty gallons of 

krau^for tbs winter. An old man. 
to v  feeble to work at any ordinary 

^Occupation, planted a lot in sweet po
tatoes and cleared 960 on fils modest 
enterprise. Many families found the 
garden on the vacant lot n powerful 
help In reducing the cost of living.

It doss not Injur* s vacant lot to 
grow potatoes or other vegetables on 
IL In fact, it is more than likely to 
add to the appearance of the lot, alnce 
idle tracts of ground do not often 
receive much attention. A crop of po
tatoes la decidedly preferable to a 
crop of weeds, or to the rubbish which 
usually accumulates from myaterlous 
source*. Tbs vacant lot garden is an 
effective agency for eivlo beautifica
tion and might well be encouraged by 
the improvement clubs aa well aa by 
charity organisations.—The Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Rich Canadian Coni Strike. ' v 
North Bay. Ont., March 94.—Cokl 

In large Quantises has boon discov
ered in North Ontario, In the Mete- 
gams river district, sixty miles north 
of the line of the Transcontinental 
railroad. C lalma covering twenty

Phone Sherrod A  Co., far nil kiafi* 
of vegetables. 266-tf—

DRS. SMITH & WALKER

« .  J. C. A  QUEST

Dr. J. L. McKeeMr. Mane's Platform.
To the Voters and Clttseas of Wichita 

Falla:
In compliance with, the wishes of s 

committee of our eltisens recently pub
lished in eer dally papers, asking the 
views of each candidate for mayor and 
aldermen, I beg to state my views on

First Presbyterian Church
aome of the leading and vital quee-ATTORNffY AT LAW

Next Sunday Evening, 
April 3, at 8 P. M.

tloas that win come before our next 
city cookcil.

First. I believe in civic improve
ment* and west -to see a cleaner Wich
ita; i want to see the streets paved 
and more sidewalks built. Second, l 
want to ss* the water company give 
the city n grade of water that Is more 
whole aome than It has been giving us 
heretofore. The water we have been 
getting is only fit to water lawns and 
gardens with, gad if not remedied, win 
be a menace to the health of the city 
this summer. I am la favor of more 
lighting facilities for street corners 
and dark places; furthermore, I am

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. R. L. MILLER
Fraction Limited to Office and Consul 

. tat ton Work. •
ALL ARE EXTENDED A CORDIAL INVITA 

TION TO ATTENDWWfDELL JOHNSON

DR. A. L. LANE,

ed.' 1 was not requested' by anyone 
to make this race, and If elected will 
be under obligation* to no on* except 
the people and their welfare. I alsoBVEWtTT JONES, M D.

LL MONEY
BANKSt. time to Be Given,

-Aa excellent dramatic version ot the 
the well known novel, “ fit Elmo," will 
be produced by the Morey Stock Coen 
pany on* night of their engagement at 
the Wichita Theatre asxt meek. The 
version to be ghoa to that of Myron

the same splendidly In the dramattoa- 
Uen. iT l f i t m l  *f,»b€ Storey 8tock 
Company to enld to fit excaltoatly to

DR. J. 8. d action to tk* re salt To those who an- 
MfiSpate a delightful rendition of this 
|n si m i book in dramatic term, this an
nouncement that the opportunity win 
soon present itself, to, no doubt, web THE WICHITA STATE BANK

Lad Shoots Him*#if.
Center, Tex. March 81.—Lonnie Hlg- 

glna, the eighteen-year-old son of Bud 
Higgins ot East Hamilton, killed him
self today by shooting with a shot- 

left n note to his

CHAS. 8. HALE. M; D.
, . Mr. Oeo.'H. Trevathan, Uto of Bate* 
villa, Ark., U now connected with the 
Times Publishing Company as assist
ant manager. He to n gentleman 
worthy the confidence and eeteem of 
nil good clttoena. and h i adding him 
to Its fore* the Tlmea hopes to im
prove ttoelf very materially In mahy 
ways. 4*7 courtesies extended Mr. 
Trevathan will be duly appreciated 
by the Time* -

B. M, WIGGS, gnu. The 
elater pinned to the gate Ja which be 
bed* her good-bye, Hto father and 
several members of the family were 
away from home at the time. He bee. 
been Very despondent •(fees the death 
of hto mother n few mohtba ago.

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

IXFAMJMI A iPfClALH —



“THIS DATE IN HISTORY-"

stock fimrnlim .
h u r  Wart! U l  a net? —rrftT  

called "An Unlucky «u r .”
John Hyams wad Valla McIntyre are 

to atar la a aaw musical comedy.
Charlaa Rtohm ar aW  retire from 

Mary Mannertng's company ad laid- 
lB«

Oeorge'C. Tylar haa engaged &  B.
Willard to make another tmsrleaa

1816—Prince Otto too. BUatorak,
calabratad Uermao stataeta**. bora. 
Mad July 88. IMS.

1884—Construction ot tka flint rail
road la MaaaaebnaatU bagun.

18S8—Sir William Wbltovay, pre
mia r or Newfound land for seven 
yearn born la Voodoo. Died In St 
Johns. Jnna 14. ISOS.

1841—Illinois adopted a now oon-

1850— Meeting bald la Philadelphia 
to oonaldar the question of a traaa- 
contlaental railroad.

18d6—Battla of Viva Vovka ended 
la victory for the Vad grata.

1M6—Battleford. to Saskatchewan.

We are receiving daily NEW-SUITS, SK I R T 8, 

DRESSES, LACES, Embroideries and. Shirt Waists

BOY’S WASH SUITS MILLINERY Blanche Etas. Nora Bays*. Chriatfa 
MacDonald s s i  Bauna Caraa aw  SB 
b# official tellers of the ohoTua girls' 
beauty contest at tbe Acton' r o d
(air.

Char lea Cherry win atar to April 
under Daniel Vrohmaa'a a a i m n t o  
la Edward Pepla'a play. “Tbe SpdV 
fire." He haa baas starring hereto

Igan. April 1840. After grad sat la® 
from tbe Ualveralty of Michigan to 
1184 be atudfed for tbe Method tat 
mlalatry. Vor a number of yearn be
fore entering the educational field 
he occupied Methodist pulpits la va
rious cities and towns of Michigan 
and lotto. In ISOS he was elected to

We have recently put
. ■ . V ’ >- *'■ \ . v,;.. V .

in a grand assortment until you have visited 
our Millinery depart-

0 ■' -v *

merit. We are receiv-
v

ing new hats daily.

“Old Prlenda" and “The 
pound Lock" by J. M. to 
“The SeutliMBtallsta." bj 
Meredith, have l 
at Mr. Charles

o f B o y ’s Wash Suits 

from 50c to $6.00..

the presidency of Iowa State Collage, 
which haa grown under hta direction 
until It now haa naarly 1,000 atudeaU 
enrolled. In addition to hla work aa 
an educator Dr. gtorma la well known 
ter his writ Inga on religious, educa
tional and other subject*.

Vrohmaa'a ragaat—y
theatre In London.

Marie Tempeet haa croaaad tka At* 
Untie ocean more than twenty tinea. 
Mlaa Tam peat'a flrat appearance In
America was to the light opera "Der- 
othy,” In which ahe had previously 
made a great hit la London. 4

Oertrude Elliott, alater of Magtoe 
Elliott and wlfa of Johnaton Vorbai 
Robertaoa, will appear next aaaaen 
In New York at tka hand of her own 
company. During the auamer aha 
will play in London In “Tka Dawn 
of a Tomorrow." .L

“ Bobble Burnltt," a new comedy by 
Wine hell Smith. author ef "The Var- 
tune Hunter," will be played tor ton 
flrat time at Atlantic City on April 
4. with Wallace Eddiager to the title 
part. , Tbe piece la a dramatisations 
of Oeorga Randolph Chester's novel, 
“Tbe Making of Bflbby BurattL"

Thieves Steal Beer and Other Things 
at Denison.

Denison, Tea., March SO.—Boa car 
thieves were busy In Denison last 
night, and as a resuit four ears were 
broken open and robbed. Three can 
were la tbe Frisco yards and one In 
tbe Houston A Texas Central.. Two 
casks of beer were taken from a Vria- 
co car and rolled Into a gtflley below 
the freight depot. One/cask was 
ond partly emptied when the officers 
relieved of its contents sad the sec- 
locatrd the plunder. Dried fruit and 
boxes of sausage were taken also.- No 
arrests have been made.

DUKE
of California and Adna R. Johnson ot
Ohio.

AU Indications point to tbe renoml- 
nation of RepreeentaUve John O. 
Grant without opposition. The adop
tion of resolutions, howster, may be 
the signal for a spirited dengte In the 
convention. While perbape tbe ma
jority of tbe delegates look upon the 
Indorsement of the Taft administra
tion as a matter of course, there are 
some who are outspoken la theft- op
position to such an indorsement. Tbe 
opposition arise* almost wholly from 
tbe action of President Taft to giving 
preference to some Democrats over

Republicans In his appointments to 
federal i>oettloas In this state.

May Oppose Taft Indorsement.
Asheville. N. C., April 1.—Numerous 

delegates have arrived here (or the 
Republican congressional convention 
tomorrow of tbe Tenth district. The 
Tenth is one Of the three Republi
can districts of North Carolina and 
the party leaders purpose to make 
the convention a big Republican love- 
feast to mark the formal opening of 
the congressional campaign. To this 
end several Republican leaders of na
tional prominence have been Invited 
to address the gathering, among them. 
Representatives Duncan E. McKInlay

Per Cuban Postal Theft.
New York, April 1.—After slumber

ing for ten years, tbe case of Charles 
r. W. Neely, who was aoeasad of »ffl- 
bexallng funds belonging to the Unit
ed State* government, while In charge 
ot postal affairs at Havana, during 
the American occupation of Cuba, wlU 
bs called for trial next week In the 
United States Circuit Court. The 
government attached Neely's cash ball 
pending a civil suit la 1800 to recover 
146.876, the amount of the alleged 
shortage. The civil suit warn tried 
la 1804, sad tbe Jury discharged, sad 
criminal proceedings were left la 
abeyance.

RAILWAY TIME TABLEproperty sad w* have nothing to suit 
them. lis t your property with os and 
we will sell It at once If It is a bar
gain. We have sold nearly everything 
listed with us la ths last ninety days 
that was anywhere near worth the 
money. MARLOW A STONE.
—863-1 JtcAMERICAN PLAN

Food! Feed I Feed I
Pffone 487 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
188-tf MARiCLB COAL 00.

Quincy, Maas., April 1.—Announce
ment was made by the Vor* River 
Shipbuilding Company today ot the 
coming launching a weak from tomor
row ot the torpedo boat destroyer 
Verkins. Mrs. Lars Anderson of Wash
ington. daughter of Captain Oeorga 
H. Perkins, tbe American naval offi
cer after whom tbe vessel Is named.

christening ceremony. The Perkins 
will be of 748 tons' dtoptocament. Arri ve Wichita

wnivennty w y p i im k f
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FLAVO R ! C U P
Ton Fluty 1* m in te d  at gwrtricki 

la Texas who do not wear the brand 
of aay nan or aot of men, and thane 
are going to cat ao#ie figure la the 
oonting primary^—'Waxshachle Light

International paid out ‘970,MS ia nick 
benefits during the lent ttiyenl y#r.~'- 

Engineers, firemen sad telegraphers 
of UM Delaware *  Hudson Kafiroad 
Company have demanded an increase 
la pay averaging about 20 per cent y 

An advance from 25 cents aa hour 
„U> 17 cents has been granted to the 
conductor* aad motormea of the Pitts
burg, Harmony, Butler A  Newcastle

We have added to oar weU equipped 
Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office sad STORAGE building Is lo
cated at 40# Indiana avenue.

We have a stone building (gobd Insurance 
rate) formerly ooeupied hy the Parker Lom-

We are' prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HfKJaW JU? GOODS, PIANOS an# FUR-

WE CAN PURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 
A M  LOCKfO .ROOMS FpR STORING

was 4M4 cents. After stx,/eera of 
prohibition .the tax rate for wap 
27 cents. But still the old 11* 6  PWA 
ed oa that “prohibition Increases tax
es “—Lockhart Register.

WMie yoa Are thinking aboet splits 
had you ever noticed that there la 
nothing that can Insure the defeat of a 
political party quicker than one of 
those spnu. Which wm often occur 
when ail of the boys think that they 
are eat getting their full share of

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A  STONE STORAGE 

b u il d in g . F., A  r r ; _

when he writes la the Houston Chros- 
lele shout Texas politics, ic0nclhdss 
that Senator Bailey's stand for Pola- 
dexter will be n hard blow for Col- McFALL 4k STINSON,

8Mml TfMSfsr. Uni*, STORAGEqultt's gubernatorial aspirations and 
n marked advance for Davidson. We 
kope so.—Waco Tribune.

The dally press of the state give 
Coiouitt the lead over the ot#er gu
bernatorial candidates and claim he Is 
gaining votes every day. bnt we ane 
got likely to know how the race Is 
going until the July primaries. Col
quitt has mads a good reputation as 
Railroad Commissioner, and would 
likely make n good Governor.—Pear- 
anil Lauder.

Announcement, that the hoes barbers 
of Boston. Maas., are about to form 
Uf employers' organisation recalved 
the approval of the Boston Barbers' 
Union its  recently, and It wee voted 
te offer the employers tbs free use o i

A special convention of the Electri
cal Workers' International Union, reg
ulars and secedera, Is to be held In 
Bingham pton. N. Y „ during the early 
part of May. to confer with the 
American Federation or Labor arbi
trators concerning a settlement of the 
differences between the two factions.

There will be aa amalgamation of 
the stationary firemen's (union! o f 
Oakland and Vallejo, Calif., with the 
proposal that all the union! of this 
trade is California set under one char
ter, Instead of nuder asperate char
ters and that the headquarters be es
tablished ia Ban Francisco.

At the Fort William convention of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada plans will be made for tbv 
organising of an independent Labor 
party modeled after the British Labor 
party. The resolution will be strong

Colquitt la his trip along the Fort 
Worth A Denver towns dropped Dr. 
Rankin for a time and held up to pub
lic view bis excellency. Hon. Tom. the 
Governor, who, no doubt, will come 
back and give aa good as he was com
pelled to take. It is getting Interest
ing now. and at tks present rate of 
best elevation it will not be many 
weeks before the principal actors In 
the campaign will have to sit on 
chunks of Ice to keep cool.—Victoria 
Fact

No change has been noted the past 
week In the gubernatorial line-up. The 
four leading candidates are still on 
the track, and somewhere near the 
track Is Candidate Cunyus. who occa-

Nelther ofGood Farm Buildings sionally makes a noise.
the principals has, so far as the aver
age voter can discover, gained a de
cided advantage, but the bunch hnve

Johnson ismore radical la their views than their 
eastern comrades. The Labor leaders 
of British Columbia are keenly dis
cussing the question and s large rep
resentation will be sent to tks meet
ing. It is said that Manitoba. A1 
berta aad Saskatchewan w ill send 
more delegatee than ever before, and 
It la thought that the Western men 
will be able to control legislation.

thslr noses well together, 
speaking to good crowds every day; so 
is Poindexter, and Colquitt baa made 
a few speeches to enthusiastic audi
ences. Davidson has not appeared 
upon the stump, but Is sending out 
much literature. At present it looks 
like s pretty race qnd s close finish of 
tbs four.—Hooey Grove Signal.

HAVE JUST ARRIVED. 
Call and See Them Ladies

To Combat “Chain” Drug Stores.
Chicago. April 1.—To prevent n 

combination said to be backed by 
Standard Oil capital from securing 
control of the retail drug trade byltbc 
establishment of n “chain” of drug 
stores throughout the country, Chi 
emgo retail druggists to the number of 
nearly 60* today pledged themselves 
to enter Into a syndicate enterprise 
to fight the "chain” system. The so- 
W led  retail drug trust ia atready in 
control of several hundred stores In 
New Tork City, Boston and through 
dot New England. With s firm grip 
os the control of the retail trade la 
that station o f the cetmtry the syn
dicate is said to he planning for an 
Invasion of the western territory. The 
Cpctmo retail druggists propose to 
fight l i e  syndicate by forming a bonn
ier organisation 90 co-operative prin

Relieves Distress In Five Minutes. 
Let Mys. Griffith toll you about Ml- 

one. the greatest prescription for 
stomach troubles ever written;
. "For years I have doctored for acute

pstrttie. but only received slight bene
fit. and had te be careful what I ate. 
But thanks to Ml-ona storuack tablets, 
I can saw sat anything. Last Christ 
stas. aftsr pertaktng of a hearty turkey 
dinner. I was seised with an attack of 
scats Indigestion, and the doctor work
ed over me tor boars -bef ore 1 got re- 
Rif. He paid me eight vieHe before I 
undid say 1 was wen. enought to nit up.

m OKOtM TO WTtOOUCE o u * i'.yra

■ CoHars and ; Cistern
MADE IB  WICHITA FALLS

Wc Will Sell Theni On The 
I IN T  PLAH For The Next 30 DAON LOOM HATPINS

Chicago, April L—The death knell 
of the long hatpin was soda led In 
Chicago today, when .Uw ordinance 
prohibiting women from wearing the 
face-scratching and eye-destroying 
variety of hatpin went into offset. Any 
woman now wearing a hat through 
which A pin protrudes ssors than half 
aa inch is liable to arrest sad pna- 
lahment. A  maximum fine of 96* Is 
provided in the ordlnaaee.

from tenoral practice1 for six months, 
and will scales my work daring that 
time to my office and cdnsaitstlen 
work. I have made arrangements with 
p n . .R. C- Smith aid M. M. Walker 
to take cars of my practice. Any fa
vors toy friends end patrons can show 
them will be Appreciated by me. Hop
ing to soon be able to serve yon a* 
In the past, sad thanking you for past 
patronage, I am Tours truly,
—*7Mt R. L. MILLER, U. D.

WICHITA FALLS,

building, to W

4nMn< KJlkttMML&vw.'t.«
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Where

x, Waist., Millinery and a ge 
will ha»e '(he wtuftcdon of

U f l _____ 1 ^  -'*--- -g aid I i aWhen buying your opt 
don’t fail to « r  opr

WHERE THEY ALL GO TOR

M I L L I N E R Y

■ Taft to AO Ora— Railroad Mon.
Worooator. Moan. April l.—With 

President Taft hooding tha liat of 
apaakara and wltk an oatlmatad at
tendance of 10,000 rlaltora, the ganaral 
convention of railroad man of tha 
United States, Canada and Mexico, 
which la to  hagln a thraa days' sesMoa 
la thla city tomorrow, promlaaa to ho 
tha moat notab la gathering of employ
er* and employee ever hold la Amer
ica. Tha gathering will ha unique la 
that no haaineee whatever la to be 
transacted. The convention will ha 
purely of a social nature and tha thraa 
days will be given up to a good time 
and an exchange of courtesies and 
greetings between the executive offi
cers of the big railroad systems and 
the men who run the trains.

The convention will be opened to-' 
morrow with the reception of the vie- 
Itora and a big welcome demonstration 
In the evening. Sunday la to be the 
big day of the convention, with Presi
dent Taft aa tha guest of honor and 
principal speaker. The President will 
be met by a reception committee upon 
hie arrival in the city and esooftod by 
five companies of the local militia to 
Mechanic's hail, where he la to apeak 
at tke afternoon mass meeting. The 
program of the afternoon meeting pro
vides for addresses of welcome by 
Mayor Logan of Worcester and Gover
nor Draper of Massachusetts.

bloodless surgery. The tumor Is qolto 
s large oae and te situated oa back 
of tke head, ft has been growing for 
yean. No knife will be aaad la Its re
moval.

Last sight tha doctor unstopped tha 
deaf ears of a man who had bean deaf 
for thirty yean. Hla name ia Mr. 
Jamas 8 . Spring, a school teacher Mr. 
Spring called to see the doctor this 
morning and told him that he was able 
to hear his watch tick for the Ant 
time In many yean. The demonstra
tion on Mr. Spring was for the pur
pose of determining whether or not he 
could be relieved of hie deafness to a 
reasonable degree by proper treat
ment Mr. Spring was so deaf that ha 
could hear only by s loud tone of voles, 
but the doctor made him hear a whis
per In a moment demonstrating that 
be could be greatly bene fit tad by 
pro par truetmuat.

Many people an calling upon Dr. 
Berry at the Brown PaJaoo Hotel for 
consultation aad eaamlaatioa. For 
thraa feare la .tha south marvelous

Do not tell your troubles to the 
census taker. Ha la probably a mar
ried man, too.

When It comes to landing feet fore
most, the cat has a four-to-one chance

Then a n  some men Is this country 
so vulgarly rich their wealth Is almost 
half as large as It la reputed to be. YOU DON'T N A V I Tp  WAIT

Ward $2 per oty. Private .com | lif- to fee" day. Compe
ls charge. Every court say extended to mem ben of the medical

ft must be nther trying oa aa euto- 
luobiltst to Sad the streets of heaven 
paved “with gold aad not a wheel la a 
Ihounaud miles.

When Tour Clothes Need Cleaning,
Preaslng or Repairing.

O U R  W O K lt  IS  S A T IS F A C T O R Y
Work a Specialty. ■ Cleaning. Pressing and Alterations. Prompt 

Delivery.

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
PARSONS A  BROQDKN, Proprietor*.
711 W. 7th SC 711 W. 7th At.

Attention Horsemen t
. ‘ Dr. C. E. Robinson Is Ik o rs ^ lp  
.  qualified to tha latest methods of the 

T T  scientific trentmeat wf hones, ta g *

* for the ensuing year, ybout thirty- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
» ,~1. *nd lb*  Kansas City. Mo., March JT —fndlem 

■ estimated at tloM ^  that ths mlaen of the South
western Interstate field* will qalt 

rued with a today. Involving tweaty-dvw
of buildings thousand men, producing thirteen mil- 
d the IIM of up, toes of coal annually. Tha Aside 

^  compnhen- COfBpo-.  those la tha states of Mie- 
mtagas of the m)Wl K u iu  Oklahoma aad Arfam- 

[fd residential M  operator* say they an  well pre- 
addresses le for ,  .hut down. Rail roods and

food Inserted. Urga consumers have heda storing 
.tcellently got- CO€l r^ p t ly  la all available places.

t w en  any better than oar, w* would get th 
not to torn black or smoke and If the proper 
irll] guarantee Ufa. A n  yon from Mlssosrt T

W .C  STRINGER

l a n d *  y s a r s f i
No. t. ft room 

lOSxlM on Scott.



Co p t ic  Hut Schaffer ft Mmn ’ , \ & $ 3
Ton are a sura winner oa clothes; atria *

all wool Quality. smart tailoring, if wa gat 
you into our Hart. Bchaff&er ft Man 
Clothes. They lead the field.

The mans moating at the court 
house tonight promises to ha wall at
tended and all the candidates hare an
nounced their Intention of b^ng on 
hand to declare themselves The moat
ing la called I  o’clock.

Showers wart reported last eight from 
Abilene and other potato south and 
the skies hare bean promising rain 
locally tor several days. Showers ere 
predicted tor {hie vicinity tonight or'Arrival*

Mrs. a. E. Boyd, who recently had 
the misfortune to fracture her arm 
by tailing down the steps at the rear 
of McClnrkan’o atom recently. Is re
ported by her physicians to he doing 
nicely.

MORS NSW HATS IN STOCK TOMORROW

•a# O ur O/fSs.MstsC. F. PEAPER, Mgr.
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IMPLEMENTS

Wire Netting, S-la and 1-la 

mate, t-ftt. 4-tt, SCI.

It Grow* in Popularity Every Day
Nothing better for sandwiches. It’s good, it’s palatable, it’s 

•. nutritious, it’s healthful, it’s economical
We have Tel mo end Beech Nut—IO, 20and3Sc Q lasses


